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The Grandoldepe Verifies That Muggsy Has Slight Shade en Cennie in Pennant Beut Since
M'GRA W NO WAHEAD

OF MA CK IN MA TTER
OF WINNING TITLES

'Championship in the National League This Year Gives

I Giants Leader Seven Pennants te Six Wen by
r Lecal American League Manager

lly ROBERT V. MAXWELL
Sports Kdlter Errnlnir rubtlc Lcdtrr

milE Brent managerial battle of the major leagues, the battle which has

1 been waged for nineteen long bitter rears, is ever and there new 1b a

winner nnd a loser. Twe big league pilots, one In the National and the ether
In the American at last have discovered which Is which, te say nothing of who

la who The stuff is off, the act Is all wnshed up and the cards shuffled for

Jawn Jay McGraw. Idel of New Yerk, has outpeinted Cornelius Mack,

of this city, in a pennant bout. The score is 7 te C, which can be verified by

the grandoldepe, which is a way of ing Aggers. Johnny and ( onnle have

been at It since 1002, which Is long enough. Jawn has ceppc the gonfalon

this year and we urc saying this before the season Is ever. e ligure that the

Giants can't lese because they finl-- h the season with n deublehcader with the

Phils. In the meantime the A'a are winning backward, which deesn t count.

The history of the struggle nnd one must drag in historical data when

writing of Athletic triumphs dotes back te 1002 when C ennie piloted M "
American League pennant. This gave him theof youthful gladiators te an

miles but McGraw evened the score in ll04.Jump en his rival ninety away,
Then both wen in 1905, still racing neck nnd neck.

Cennie came back with new Hags In 1010 and 1011 nnd made It six

rtralght by copping in 1013 and 1014. After that we will ring down the

curtain The Athletics played in the American League, but when the season

closed, thev couldn't be found unless the seven ether clubs were brushed away

Cennie .vent from the sublime te the ridiculous, east his anchor in the ccUar

and remained there. Seven straight years of reverse Kngllsh was his dish.

And he hasn't put in a new order jet.
McGraw had his team up there battling awav. yenr after year lie wen in

1911 1012 and 1013, three in a row. He came bnek ngaln in l.Ui, ctning
the count nnd this year the deadlock is busted wide open. Johnny hns wen

and Cennie missed it by seven place- -. Toe mnny stymies ruined our A s

chances for the flag.
The Giants this year have up-c- t the

i . i ....,.,'. ..inneru .11,1 ,! i

New Yerk alwax wen the pennant if the club wa -- e far In front en September

1 that nobody could catch them. When the race became close, the club

cracked and foezled.

is true even in the World Scries. .Vew Yerk hain't icon the
THIS classic 'irr 1905 and they had four cracks at it. Perhaps if

will be different this year, but you never can tell.

Cennie and Johnny Have Different Systems

MCOItAW nnd Mnck have different systems In building a ball club. Cennie

belteves in taking green tRlent. spending a let et time en u mm ni..ii.
piue win rn-u- u. "- - "- - " - -a champiensuip ;

the standing of the club.regardlessalongte develop and k-- ep plugging
This might be a geed sMem and then aSain it might net. Seven years, in the

cellar isn't a strong argument.
Juwu Jnv. en the ether hand, is nn impatient person. He can t wait te

fiee a youngster b!oem into n star. If he has the goods and shows it en the

first day ns was the with FrWch. the kid is allowed te keep his uniform

nnd call for his valnrv cheek twice a month. If he just shows premise, he is

farmed nut and allowed te bloom un'een In the bushes. He did this witti

Geerge Kelly nnd new leek at him!
But MrGrnw's long suit is stepping into the open market with a bundle et

kale in each hand and outbidding all ethers for star players. Ne price is toe

high when he wants a certain athlete. He went us high as S.2..0.000 for

Hornsby. nimest n- - tnurh for Heinle Greh and almost landed them. Toe

much publicity, however, ruined the deal.
He purchased Havy Bancroft from the rhillies because he needed a young

nhortstep Then he threw some money into Bosten and left with Arthur Nelif.

He also purchased .. Barnes. Fred Teney. Phil PetiSlas and Snyder, the

catcher came from St. Leuis en a trade. When the going became rough this

Bummer McGraw expressed u desire for Uawlings and Meusel and later ex-

pressed some dough nnd n tieck of plajers te Philadelphia. He get the second

baseman und outfielder, strengthened his club and then started out te w:n

the pennant.
The big test cume in the Pittsburgh series last month when the I irates

lest five in a row and their lead was cut down from seven and one-ha- lf te two

and one-hal- f. This series broke the spirit of Pittsburgh and the plajers were

geed second placer- - fre'ii that time nn The Giants actually came through iu

a pinch, bntt'ed their liends off. showed light and couldn't help winning.

It often has been -- aid that money ta'.k- - nnd this proves it. The con-

versational powers of the coin of the realm made a bull club for McGraw and
although it con be claimed that he bought it. mere power te him. Any
manager who is willing te ri-- k the bankroll nnd take a chance, es -- uee"-.

McGraw plujed for high -- takes and has been rewarded.

McCrnw system has triumphed ever the Mackian tdca.
THE .aim iceuldn't hai-- iron hit seventh pennant. Sew Yerk
gets the applause. Philadelphia yets the laugh.

etv Is the Time te Loek at Figgers
the standpoint of mathematics, the champlen-hl- i hate net been

clinched by either the Giants or the Ynnkees. I'ltt-burg- h and Cleveland
hnve still a chance te win the flag, but it is such a remote one in the case
of the Pirates and almost the same for the Indians that even the me-- t optimis-

tic rooter is inclined te threw up the sponge. In the National League die
Plrntes haven't even an eiifside cluincp, the odd- - being about eleven te one.
However, en the barest mathematical peibllity they might win the pennant.
As the standings -- hew this morning, the Pirates have wen eighty-eigh- t gam s

and lest sixty, while the record of the GlanU -- hew ninety-thre- e wins and
fifty -- seven reverses.

That means a four-gam- e lend for the men of McGraw. New Yerk has
four games te play nnd the Pirates have six. One victory for the McGraw
clan and one defeat for the Pirates and the pennant will go te New Yerk.
In order te win the pennant, the Pirates must win all their remaining games,
while the Giants are losing two. fttie victory for the Giants and three de-

feats while the Pirates urc winning all six will send the race into n tie.
The Pirates, if they lese two games, cannot iini-- h the season In a tie, whi'.e
the Giants by winning two of their remaining gjtnes will clinch the pennant.
As two of the four remaining games are with the Phillies, there Is every
chance in the world that they will nail the flag te the mast.

The two ether games the Giants must play are with the Dodgers. Yes-tcrda- y

the Giants defeated the Caidlnnls. Nenf doing the hurling.

(limits haie nt,thin) te de until Saturday, v hen they meetTill' Phillies. All they haie te de is if eac. und hope that the
Piratei lone tu e of their rrmnltilnq ijames

On the Other Hand the Indians
m the American League the Indian"' chancer, are n trille better thanOA'EU Pirates Cleveland lius four games te play and the Yunkeer, ri.x.

Twe games separate the two clubs this morning. A clean sweep of the four-gam- e

series with the White Sex that starts en Thur-di- n. which is net improb-
able, while the Yankees uie losing three out of .ix will send the teama into a
deadlock.

Knur defeats for the Yanks and the same number of victories for the
Indians and the n flag will find its way te the tlncpele in Cleveland.
Four victories out of the six gnmi s played, while the Indians are winning tli"
same number, will give the Ynnk- - the pennant by a game. With three of
the remaining six gnmcs en the schedule te he plnjed with the Athletics, who
have been easy nil season for Huggllis and his team, and one from either the
Red Sex or the Browns and the race is clinched It is hardly thought likely
that the anlm will meet Washington In a postponed gnme, new that the
pennant is se nearlj wen.

'' IS ftpi xh id that the Yankee haie abandoned the thought of
neinn tu the eamuil and nlannn tin name, no matter it het ll, k
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Red Sex Get Reekie
I.) nn. Mil., sit rrnnk I)nna!d

piiciiit ins I tram, a
local omanlmiteii, vutchni
a hit. n the

Cetumbua nine McDon-
ald, who was obtained by thv Ilosten
Americana a tavr daya aen, haa wen all
eleven gamei be hiu leanen.

THE opening of the new (djinpla A. A. was a big success last night. The
clubhouse wn- - packed nnd the spectators saw some high-rlas- s

nnd exciting boxing. The fistic gnme is popular here, and there Is every in-

dication that the Ohmpla will continue Its success.
Tomorrow night tin re will be another opening, when the L'e

Palace Htnges its first show of the season. Mike MeTigue, cluimant of the
Irish middleweight chnmpienshlp nnd real Cnnndinn champion, will hook up
With Jeff Smith In the wind-up- . McTlgue -- prang a big surprire in Jersey
City en LnlMir when he gave Piuinma Jee (i,uis a terrible lncing. Gnus
was touted as an easy winner, but. McTlgue wns toe much for him. Smith
has boxed all of the lending middleweight and is at the top of the diusien.

The Ice Pulaie is one of the biggest boxing flubs in the country. Mere
than twice us niiinj can he taken care of than in any of the local
clubs, and Geerge K. Pawling tins arranged several geed shown for the winter.

the big seating capacity, he will be able te go lifter big matches.

1X777 f Ait club and the Olpinpla running nheict this tcinter,
W Philadelphia boxing fans trill have plenty of opportunity te
witness their favorite npurt,

Cevtrluht, JOiSJ, by iutlla Ltdger Cempanv

Finnish Coach for Harvard
Onmlirlilie, Mann Sent 27 Hanaro

athlete te be trulnnj In tint tllucus
javelin thrown. ner te celleulat inrcti,
which art tu be added next :'r the iracli
and Itvld evsnli et the Intercelltslat same.
J, Mtkkela, meinber et the I'lnnUh Olyni- -

le tetm In ID-J- ha been ensaited ai
couch la thee iperu.
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STRONG FIELD FOR

GFISICUP GOLF

Hand-Picke- d Entry for Battle

at Whitemarsh This Week.
Guilferd Has Few Faults

27 HOLES AT SEASHORE

By SANDY McNHlMCK
The last cup tournament of the local

golf soh'vlule will be phijcd ever the
picturesque links of the AVhltemarsh
Valley Country Club, beginning Thurs-
day, this week.

A hand-picke- d field, with entries
limited te n ten handicap based en
rnr, will start en that day in the ninth
annual quest for the Clnrence II. Gelst
Cup. The cigiiteen-hol- e qualifying
round will be played Thursday, nnd
these making the sixteen lowest scores
will compete for the cup en Friday and
Saturday.

There will be three sixteen with
"keen kompctitlen." ns they say thee
days. A strong field Is expected, with
en invnsien from Atlnntlc City and
Trenten te add 7.1p te the affair.

Among these te be wntched must be
Nerman Maxwell, playing n great game
these, days. The contest will be exer
his home course nnd the midget star
nlrendy hns a mitt en each hnndle of
the huse trophy ane nn even chance
te lift it this time.

The Green Committee running the
tournament is: Tem Hnlten. W. .1

M. Dyer, Frank Chnnmnn. J. II
Humphrey. II. H. Dawsen. ('. H
Wheeler. Jr.. and L. F. Deminc. city
fhnmpien.
Star Home Players

With J. Weed Piatt, citv mcd.ilist .

Dcming, the ibemp: Mnxwcll, Fred
Knight H. B. vowten and ethers p'ny-in- ?

for the home club it leeks ns though
the cup would stny nt home this year.

Of Jesse Guilferd, "from fnrmcr be
t mtienal golf champion," who wl'l
I'lnj in the big ehlbitien match ni
Tredyffrin en October 10. Francis
O'limet, and amateur cinui-pien- .

hns this te sa :

"Guilferd's chip shot is the best in
amateur ranks. He nlwayp has beer,
a deadly putter, nnd his long Irons are
lemaKjab'.e for accuracy. He does net
hnve te rel toe much en his terrific
weed shots, for which he is mostly
famous. At getting out of trouble he
is a wiznrd. Guilferd has an ideal
dispo-itle- n for golf and fears nciie et
them."

Outside of that the new champion
will be able te display very little in
the way of golf at Tredyffrin next
month.

The Country Club of Atlantic City is
preparing for one of Its snappiest tour-
naments. Fer the first time, it is be-

lieved, the qualifying round will be
played ever twenty-seve- n holes.

This is te give the stnrtcrs n leek
at the new nine holes which have just
been completed.

Sex oral new holes were dove-tailc- d

:nte the old eighteen lust yenr and the
addition of the new nine holes will
innke almost a new lay-o- for these
who slipped up a couple of the tourna-
ments down there.

The Time
The dates for the fall tournament

have just been nnneuneed ns fellows :
Thur-d- aj . October -- ". twentv---ven-hol- e

qualifying round; Friday nnd Sat-
urday. October 2S and H, match play
at eighteen holes'; Saturday, October
-- J. baunic'ip medal play .

Frederick C. Jlebbins is secretary of '

ffc Tr.n,i,nmet,f. ',mmi,. -- .i ... .;tmji. n u tu (iv vuuiuituir Hill MkLlVi
are receivable.

Through arrangements with the .T. Yl.
Caldwell Company n ne-.-v cup will be
offered this jenr In the piny for the
public course golf chnmpien-hl- p of Phil-
adelphia uridtr the nusplees- of the Phil-
adelphia Oolf Club. The riunlifjing
round will be held this Saturday and
match pl.iy the following week, with
the play open te all amateurs playing nt
('el)bs Creek.

According te Heward F. Thornten,
president of the club, the winner this
year will be awarded the Caldwell geld
medal and the runner-u- p a silver medal.
The champion nls wins n leg en the
new cup, which becomes his after three
victories.

The winner this year will have te
out, as the entry Includes the fol-

eowing: Marcus Greer, Quebec cham-
pion ; Jee Ceble, Reb Hamilton, Dick
Pepe. fJeorge Galena. Mike Tebln,
Frank Lewis, J M. Rurntf, Charles
Rurklej, ('. Culver, I. Goldbar. An-
drew Leng, Jehn Lord, H. E. Pusey,
L. Rutty, Tem TruHingT, Jee O'Hare,
Lee ami Jee Hole, p. Kearney, It. C.
IMwardv, H L. Nelan nnd J. P. Wjlle.
Edmund-e- n Rrilllant

One of the bright spots intorpe-e- d

Ijetwcn teurnapiei t- - - the play of in- -'

dlvidun's her 'about, and net the len-- r

brilliiir.' of tin se - Jehn Edmund-e- n.

pre at Llunerch.
IMuiui.d-e- n ground out n legitimate

!0 in the exhibition match at his clut.
Sunday According te "Scotty, the
w. k assl-tn- nt out there, Kdniundsen
wn- - wreng1' given n ." instead of a
in the flurry of conceded putts.

Jehn then turned out n 75 in the
P. M. for n tetnl of 144. Yeung Rill
Read'" nlded considerably te held up
the opK)"ltlen

Edmund-e- n rattled off n 32 en nine
holes just before daik with Vic Ander-
eon. The Infer states that Edmundsen
didn't miss a thing except maybe a few
four-fee- t putt.

If Edmund-e- n hnd dropped these
things he'd hae broken ISO.

Sideline Soccer Notes

The Third nnd fourth DUlslenii of !h
A i'i larue vx.ll rn- t this tvenlnir tit '

North Hrnnch Y .M A (iMci-r- i'l
und ir.e i&ai n t bfh'jdule ndet.tt--

I'itrinK. fnr the flrt round In the Nn.
t'nal ("rmllenKf ' uv will he announce! te
nlTht K' Mn lirilirit of llreuklyn In tl,,
jirit nt MJinfcr ei in? trepnv iniiciiMenn
ari that th will nt.tMturi n i ew
iwi.nl an'1 ih tit'. uu mark of
be hurr-anM- I

( iimnU'.l. uf I'lilludrluhla. und MrKcmi.i
'it IKdln -- nlryird urn tlid fir Menri:)i r ri in th" American I,eairu hn nr'id four rtK, Slnuularlv eneuirii, . n t.
mii'l'' thrrp in th tfume und en- - in
the hpiajIi'I contest.

Harrison wte fruted by many t,
nam vlnntr It tied the etner I jt
..n suneiiy te t-- s nr,.ia t., i, ,,.'
n.MFen i yuunir jet Four lerul pluyern ir..
in the Harnwin line ip Thet ttr. A m,
Ijiut-hll- n TjIcU HpauMtnic. Al Illukey 'an.fs
Jim McUrice

The Indilstrliil will id ,,, ,
srlu-dul- nd unnnunee thft muke i.p i,t tn0tlrcult ter the leinlnir msitjii ijn ThurRd iy
nventnif Thu iHjrHennel of th" letyiu id ,jp.
ftdedly dirfrent this aiieii ihl'eid ,.ni,
of the. rharter in.mbem of the hedy. hue dete remain idle und Mill net he reere-ente- d

The Nutlenul will he lepreunt.d
In thl city tills year by th, Idnernlunawho remptd ort with the champlenahlD ofthe Allied Klmt pivUlen. The Hlb tnrtnxt Haturdny with the Ilroeklyri lllh.tt.tlr new ground, at Tenth and Uutlur

MOVIE OF A MAN TAKING MEDICINE

OrJtt TteA.SPOOrsJFUL
Te HLP A GLASS
OP'WARtA WATER

WCU Ht7RG GOCS

MAe
mimd

BENJAMIN EAKS

TIPLITZjSVICTOR

Rally in Last Two Rounds
Enables Phila. Jee te Shade

California Jee

ACTION AND EXCITEMENT

Hy LOUIS II. JAFFE
Half n dozen battles were staged in

the wind-u- p of the Inaugural show of
the 1021-2- 2 season nt the Olympla
A. A. Inst night, with that between the
pnlr of Joes Rcnjamin nnd Tiplltz
overshadowing ethers net scheduled nnd
put en In the nudiencc. Incitement
was se Intense, throughout the Renjn-min-Tipli- tz

melee that some of the
spectators get their lighting bleed boil-

ing, nnd severnl impromptu mix-up- s

took plnce in different sections of the
jammed palatial punch parlor.

I'nndeinnniuni is only n mild word te
ule in cTplaininz the wav the big crowd,
numbering mere than fiOOO, broke loose
with wil'l west looting, gesticulating
nnd shrilling for their mnn. with Ren-jnm- in

n -- light fnveiite of the cheering
smiadrens. Rut at the finish of eight
of the me-- t foreciou- - rr.un Is witnessed
in Philadelphia Tiplltz emerged from
the hurricane of wallop- - a winner by u
hiiir-lin- e decision.

Renjamiu and Tiplit. banged nnd
tipped ouch ether nil ever the brand-ne- w

ring. The former let lly with a
Uncle of his terrific right cre-se- s. while
Tiplit,: came back with n cnrlead of

left hook-- . It was a fracas te
the queen's tnste, nnd all thnt -- ort of
trine. All of which hnd the babbling

, .'. 1, ,.!!
n:0D 'n.,,n uproar irem uen te uuu uuu
also Dctw een reunas.
Renjamiu VeaIicus

It wns the stnminn of Tiplltz thnt
enabled him te go through just n little
in front of Renjnmin. The lntter net
only went tired in the last two rounds,
but he also was weakened. While Ren-jatnin- 's

blows lacked some of Ills steam
in the seventh nnd eighth rounds, Tip-
lltz continued te whale the Cullfernlun

Uieusly around the body with left
hooks The end of the contest found
Renjamiu seated in his chair bending
ferwnrd, greatly fatigued and sick.

While it took Tiplltz only a few sec-

onds te lenve the ring after the sound
of the final gong, it wns several min-
utes before Rcnjamin straightened hlm- -
-- elf out and wns nble te disappear Inte
,he tunnel under the plntferm leading
te hib dressing room. Tiplltz outweighed
Renjnmin n pound, the iutter coming in
at le.'l pounds.

It. wns a cr from the outset,
with the contest hnlted several times
when the lwidles of both men were found
te hnve bein greased. Referee "Pep"
O'Hriin used a towel in wiping off the
-- lliny -- tuff, and then things happened

Rcnjamin shook up Tiplltz
and vice versa throughout the contest.
Reth were bleeding from the mouth at
the fini-l- i. while Tlplitz also was cut
eer the left eje.

Neither showed te advantage. In the
first round. Rcnjamin took the second,
ihe third wn- - Tiplitz's, the fourth was
stpmred, the fifth belonged te the

while the sixth was even, nnd then
the I'hilndelphiaii went out In front
ir both the sett-nt- and eighth.

Angela Wins
Anether thrilling set-t- e was K. O.

Rlily AngeleV hlugfest with Johnny
Drummie. The Yerk, pa., lieity inner

"taOiM? I CAM'T
UP MV

Te Take

WiMinms'
opener the the

nvinff Imp 0
vF-uafi-

I.a
l ICC 1

Wednesday Night, Sept. 28

McTIGUE SMITH
Al Walker Terry

Miller .

llnltllnir Slnrruy Uny
Micky Merris Mck Puclttl

I'nlHte.
Mdl

I

IT'S AWCUU
LOOKIeJG
.STUFF" r

i
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GOCS

Runs Scored for Week
in the Tive Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
IS, MT T STI

Chicago . .
' 12

Rosten 10
New Yerk "' I)

Cincinnati., n
St. IeuU. . " 1

rhlllles ....
Rrenltlyn ..
riM.sbtir;li.. -- I i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
M T T Si
8

7 7
Yerk. . 20

Clevelnnd . It
Athletics ... 3
WoAlilnglen. 3
Detroit 2
Chicago . 0
Rosten 0
St. Leuis... 0

slugfests, with 'Willie McGovern hhnding
Snnders.

There wns much excitement it did
net take the fans long te forget thnt n
pnir of world's champions at the
ringside. Johnny Kllbanc Johnny
Huff, featherweight and llyweight-bantnmwelg-

titleheldors, were intro-
duced nnd accorded grent ovations.

each of these titleheldcrs will
be thirty-thre- e yejirs old his next
birthday. Whnt's thnt stuff about
"youth will be served!"

INDEPENDENT GRID

ELEVENS IN PACT

Agree Net te Tamper With

Players Contract.
Penalty Expulsion

CONWAY-MILLE- R IDEA

Independent foetbnll In this section
received a big impetus when seventeen
reprosentntlves of the nine largest clubs
hereabouts gathered in the Hetel Wal-
eon drnfted a pact which provides
expulsion from the Independent Football
Association Pennsylvania for any
club signing n already under

te nnethcr member of the as-
sociation.

The teams represented Union
A.. Heinle Miller, Lee Conway,

Leu Little nnd Lud Wrav ; Legan,
Themas McCleskey nnd T. J. Lnwlcr;
Frnnkferd. Reb Lnwsen. Ilnwnrd
ker nnd Geerge Johnsen : Ilnlmeshurg,
Fred "Pep" Oerker; Rrldesburg. J.
Rruhns; Conshehockcn. Eddie nnd
S. K Mitchell; Hehnrt, "Hap" Spng-le- r;

Ewlng. F. Ewingj
Tem Reilly and I,. Fulker.

The motion as finnlly adopted reads:
"Ne player of a team this agreement
shall be allowed te play with uny team
ether than the under
contract en any dny without the con-
sent of management. Fer any club

caking this playing n
player under contract another team

games scheduled that club the
association shall canceled."

Violation tills agreement means
team might just as well di-h-

The malingers debated the matter
time. The larger clubs wanted

the penalty n fine of S.IOO. but R. F.
Rwlng pointed thet his team could

deposit such a sum. but convinced
these piesent that as the violation of
the rule meant thut the teams could

started off aB if he would htew away the get any games he felt certain nny
Jtrhcy City boxer, winning the first mnnnger would think twice before nt-fe-

round by wide margins nnd scer- - tempting nny such move.
with stuggering punches in each The mutter placed before the

of the Rut Drummie drummed meeting bj Lee Conway nnd Helnie
up rallies, in the lifth and sixth, earning Miller, of T'nien. Cenwny said It was
these rounds, and went along fifty-fift- y u subject that did concern his tenm
In the 'cu-nt- However, again very much, but meant considerable
shewid te advantage in the eighth, und te the ntlicis. Miller and Conway were
It his bout, with plenty te bpure. extended a vote of thnnkn for their h

MifTcred cuts ever their eyes. oral views and aid furnished ether mem- -
Desplte a grand-stan- d comeback by hers iit promoting independent feet-Mart- in

Judge the lnht two rounds of Imll
bout with Temmy Murray, tint A uniform centrnct for the players

ter had hiuh a big lead the fn-h- t four wns dmwn up and tenms In this
he came through a winnei u tleti will the centrnct which wns

mnrgin. Chick ICausas and Yeung drafted bj counsel for the Frnnkferd
Cester repeated their sensational scrap Yellewjnekets,
of several weeks this time the for- -

proving the better slugger, nnd Kid '
pretege romped oft with the

verdict. The was firut of
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TIGER STILL LOOKS

FOR FOURTH BACK

Princeton Needs Running Mate
for Leurie, Cilrey and Gar- -

rity in Backfield

HARD TASK FOR TRIMBLE

lly JACK STRTJBING
I'ermcr Qunrtrrhnck en Princeton University

Eleven.
Maury Trimble, who. n few years

age, upheld Tiger athletic fame en
gridiron nnd basketball fleer, is seek-
ing new laurels for Princeton new.
Maury, who Is assisting "Rill" Reper
in coaching the football team, Is turn-
ing strong lenses en the bnckfleld
candidates In nn effort te uncover a
preppect who leeks geed enough te
brenk into the varsity qunrtet.

Three ns in the Princeton of-
fensive four nre clinched. These three
pets will be held down by Den Leurie,
Gllrey nnd Gnrrity. There's n big, vn-en- nt

spnee nt the ether position, and,
se fnr, no one hns performed suff-
iciently well te 1k rated ns n worthy
running mnte for these three vcternnr,.

Aside from seeking a fourth back,
Trimble nlse Is searching for n couple
of substitutes nnd nn understudy for
Leurie. Aside from the trio of s,

the lending cendldntes for the
position en the regulnrs nre Alferd,
Cleaves, Newly, Van Guerblg, Smith
nnd Emery.
Straight Arm Lacking

Alferd is the biggest of the sextet
nnd hns hnd n let of experience. He
leeks like a man who can stand pun-
ishment. Cleaves carries the ball well
and runs cleverly off tnckle, but lm
no straight arm. This is serious. Newly
shows ability te pick a hole, nnd, once
through the line, changes direction
without seeming te leso his bpeed or
his balance. Vnn Guerblg Is n hnr
runner, but seems te learn very slowly
Smith nnd Emery nre two ether.- - of
last year's fre-hie- s, but, although the
glve some premi-- e, they will hnve te
develop n grent deal.

In scriminnges the backfield has been
composed of "Reb" Stiusen, tpiartei :

Alferd, Clcnvcs and Newly. Despit
the fact that the were constantly get-

ting In each ether's way and forgetting
signals, this backfield had little trouble
gaining ground became of the weal;
opposition of the emelettes.

Conch Trimble has taken his pupils
te tnsk concerning the blgnnls, and he
hns drilled them thoroughly, with the
result thnt they showed better in

practice, but btlll them is
plenty of room for Improvement.

Preliminary te daily scrlmmnges the
men arc put through vnrieus acrobatic
feats conducive te acquiring balance
nnd nbillty te keep or regain their feet.
This is somewhat of an innovation this
season, but is based en geed, sound
principle nnd results have been stc-- in
the scrimmages.

Reb Stlnsen Loeks Goed
Reb Stlnsen leeks geed nt quiuter-buck- .

He lias two years ahead of him
nnd shows a great deal of premise, lie
handles himself well, inns the team con
fidently and carries the ball fairly well
although this Is net his big nMet. What
Impressed the reaches wns the certain

'nmeunt of light und drive that enui- -

nated from him und was inspired into
the team. MaePhee is another randi
date fur this position. Waddy carries
the ball well and bus lets of pepper and
grit. lie can also punt and pass, which
adds te liis value as the. much-desire- d

threat.
Outside of straight backfield play a

couple of kickers must be uneartlu
Raker recently put fifty dieps In n

ever from the if.Vyard line If
he run de this with an opposing line
charging him, his feet will be weiil.
Its weight in geld. A punter is still te
be found, (iilrey trl"d it Saturday und
was only fair. A wills mere and a bet-

ter opinion can be formed en this line.
Metgan, R.iker'h running mate in

miO, is going te kivc "Pink" nn awful
run for ids money for thnt guard job.
Whoever gets it, the ether will be a
geed reserve.

$ .75 Students' price
1.00
1.50 .00jock... .75

cempleto
$4.00 suit

sweater, $6.50

Smith & Bre.
Athletic Goed

High Schoel Gym Suits
Special price te High Schoel students

(Incerixiriited)

Afen' FumUhine 724- - Chestrut Street
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BABE GROVE REPORTS 'i

FOR PENN GRID TEAM
Star of Last Year's Scrub Eleven Returns te the '

University Along With Hamer and Maher.
Four Scrub Players Promoted

alie terror of vnrslty football teams
is back nt the University of Pennsyl-

vania ready te get Inte Instant action
against the first eleven or any eleven

Conch Hclsman might send against the

scrubs. Net only that but Rnbe Greve
Is out with an open defi te the entire
eqund. He has guaranteed that from
this afternoon en he Is going te show
the coaching staff why he should be
considered for a place en the varsity
sqund.

Greve will be remembered ns the
young man weighing around 135 pound-an- d

standing nbeut 5 feet 0 inches in
his stocking feet who last fall playing
ns qunrtcrback of first scrub cloven
made the vnrslty. nnd the conches sit up
nnd take notice. His playing then has
teen chronicled In these columns and
It Is expected thnt mere of his doings
will nlse be written of here.

Lnst season Tem McNnmnrn. took
Greve out of the third scrub lineup one
afternoon and stnrtcd him ngalnst the
vnrslty. Almest from the start he dls-plat-

ability as n quarterback, run-
ning the tenm with the precision of n
veteran of mnny a campaign, although
he wns In his first. In addition his nbil-
lty te carry the pigskin against the
heavier nnd mere experienced vnrslty
team earned for him the title of the
"living engineer."

Helsmnn hns only Rex Wrny te de-
pend en for the quarterback pest. ly

never plnycd the signal calling
position previous te this fall, and while
he has been doing excellent work he Is
mere valuable without the extra duties.
With Greve ns n substitute qunrtcr ly

could be used ns n hnlfbnck,
while Greve could be shot Inte the
breach ns a quarterback.

Of course the Woodbury lad, meaning
Greve, must win his spura again this
year. Past performances count for
naught, but (Jreve was within nn ncc
of mnklng the vnrslty sqund last sea-
son nnd with thnt experience te guide
lilm this sensen should make the squad.
MrNnmnra Praises Grove

Tem McNnmnrn, who leeks nfter the
conch, wns delighted with the nppenr-nnc- e

of Greve. "He Is one sweet little
qunrterback, and I expect te use him In
(he scrlmmnges ns seen us he tells me
thnt he Is ready. Last year he wns my
mainstay behind the line nnd he should
be the snme this yenr. If he shows
anything like the playing he did last
year it will be mighty hnrd te keep him
with the boys this sensen."

While the varsity was given an enBy
afternoon yesterday, the few students
nnd the scribes who witnessed the prac-
tice sew n strenuous scrimmage be-

tween the first nnd second scrub elevens
that lasted for mere than nn hour. Mc-

Nnmnrn took them ever te the north
side of the field nnd sent them through
ns severe n drill ns they have lind tin
season. Up nnd down the Held the two
tenms struggled for seventy minutes
with the score nbeut even when thei
concluded hostilities. As n result of
their workout, McNnmnrn expects te
select n scrub tenm tedny that will
make the varsity hustle.

La- -t week the scrubs did net enrrv
the bnll once, while Deluwnre in the
opening game carried it four times. The
result is that the varsity coaches nre
calling for n scrub bnckficld quartet te
give the red nnd blue jerseyed varsity
a chnnce te show their defensive pow-
ers. With Greve back te direct playing
and n chance thnt Tex Humer may get
en the scrnb eleven along with severnl
ether inellglblcs who are expected te
report during this week, McNnmnrn
expects te give the vnrslty all the op-
position in the world.

Hamcr and Malicr Repert
learner, who was the of the

freshman eleven last year with his won-
derful line plunging, nnd wns expected
te be one of the btars of the ivnrsttty
this season, left the University shortly
lifter the mid -- year examinations last
February. Yesterdny he returned nnd
expects te work out with the scrub
tenm. If he gets into netien against
the varsity they will be facing a replica
of Jim Robertsen, the Dartmouth cap-
tain. Hnmer stands six feet in height
and weigh- - close te 11)0 pounds.

As n punter he shows nil the ear

T '""I" mmt.
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HAVRE DE GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

(I'.astern Mundiird Time)
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POLO t6eay
Intern itlnnul flnera In

Final i:ent for the
Open Pole Championship

of America
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Phila. Country Club Bain
(TuUe l'urli Trelley te Woedslde)
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marks of n diamond In the roughhis forward passing leaves little Si'
desired. .Tnck Kcegh, the ,

e

coach think thntllaraer isoteeffibrightest prospects the Red and D.has had in several years.
In addition te Greve

Billy Mnfaer, the vnrslty bawbafe
tain, reported. Maher pleyed ,",
vnrslty year nt end until hehis shoulder nnd was forced te "
He Is huskier thnn last fall nnd eTn.'

rcti

te make a strong bid for n
regular sound. He joined tbi
eleven yesterdny. wtutl

llcisman announced yesterday ts.he had added three of the '
te his vnrslty squad. Pruneret. tfl
scrub player, who last week vhZngnlnst the varsity nnd did it se J.n
that he drew the admiration of Yh
coaches, has been added te Coach
Leven s squad. Pruneret, who plaS
nt Lehigh two years age, has all Si
earmarks of a coming stnr nnd shouldsee action in some of the games rM.sensen. He has a difficult task te Hitplace such stars as Bill Grave nnd C.rthrtrenvaas from the tving pests, hhe should mnke the first substltutM
hustle te retain their positions.
Langden Bears Out Prediction

Ringe, who played center en tk.scrubs last week, is nnethcr promote!
nthletc. He played n great game last
week, nnd when Dcrn's Injuries wetfound serious enough te keep him eathe sidelines for at lenet three kiRinge wns sent te the varsity.

Langden, the Sernnten halfbult
whose brilliant tackling last week u'.
founded the conches, is the third of the'
elevated trio. Langden plnycd the kind
of foetbnll ns a bcrub that Lukaj of
the rcsulnr vnrslty, did lnst year, 'ill,
bncklng up of the scrub line, no mein
task, mnde him leek like n Hobey litii
In the scrlmmnges. Hill Hollenback hit
the youngster in tow nnd expects te
have him rendy for a regular substitute
pest before the week Is out.

A brother of Ertressvnng, the thlrj
of the fnmlly te come te Penn, reported
te Conch Kcegh. of the freshman Seven.
The latest member of the fnineun feet!

bnll fnmily Is much bigger than his -

nretner nnu wm in nu proeablllty b
tried In the line. It will be remembered
thnt the first Ertrcssvnag played in
Ruck Wharten's line several years up)
and was eno of the star forwards of the
team.

METRO ON GRIDIRON

Manayunk Eleven Leses Opening

Game of Season te Royrsferd, 13--

The Metre Club, of Mannyunk, trill

ngnln grace the gridiron this season and

has many of last year's stars bark,

with the addition of Harper, of North.
east; Flomenhoft, of Penn, and Mc- -

Dermott, of Seuth Dakota L'nlversltr,
The season wns opened en Saturday,

when the team traveled to RoycrBferd
and met defent by the score of 13 te 0

In .1 fust nnd spirited contest. OamcJ
hnve been booked with Pitman, Illver-te-

nnd ether tenms of tile same caliber
enn book games by addressing Mnneitr
.loe Devlin, Hf)."i(l Terrace street, or
.Metre liud, .Mnin nnd Hecter btreets.
Phene, Mannyunk 2'J30.
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